The primary goal of this scholarship is to support persons who seek to become certified Law Enforcement Officers in the greater Houston area after earning a Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice (BSCJ) degree from the University of Houston – Downtown (UHD).

The scholarship award is up to $8,000 annually for a maximum of four years. Funds will cover the costs of tuition, books, fees, parking, and other costs associated with attending UHD, but are not paid directly to the student.

**Scholarship Eligibility Requirements:**

- Eligible applicants include juniors and seniors in high school. Preference will be given to students attending the High School for Law and Justice, although applications are encouraged from any high school student intending to enter a Law Enforcement career.

- Scholarship applicants must have at least a B average upon graduation from high school.

- Scholarship applicants must major in the BSCJ Program at UHD.

- Scholarship applicants must intend to become a certified Law Enforcement Officer in the great Houston Area.

**Application Instructions:**

To apply, students must submit the Scholarship Application, an impact letter, two letters of recommendation, and transcripts. The application is not considered complete until all required documents have been received. All documents should be submitted together in a sealed manila packet envelope. Applications should be mailed to Dr. Ashley Blackburn (see mailing address on application).

- **Impact Letter:** This letter should describe your reasons for wanting to become a Law Enforcement Officer and explain the impact this scholarship award would have on your personal and career goals. Letters should be no more than two double-spaced pages.

- **Letters of Recommendation:** Applications must be accompanied by two letters of recommendation. At least one of these letters must be from a teacher or counselor. Letters should be signed and sealed in an envelope by the author. The author should include their name, position, e-mail address, and telephone number.

- **Transcripts:** Applications must be accompanied by your latest high school transcript.
Clarence Kendall/100 Club Endowed Scholarship
Application Form

First Name: _____________________________
Middle Initial: _________
Last Name: _____________________________
Address: _____________________________
Telephone: _____________________________
Cell Phone: _____________________________
Email: _____________________________
Grade Point Average (GPA): _____________________________
High School: _____________________________

Current Classification (circle one):  Junior  Senior

Indicate any CJ-related club/program membership or participation in any CJ-related competitions:

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

The application is not considered complete until all required documents have been received. All documents should be submitted together in a sealed manila packets envelope and mailed to:

University of Houston – Downtown
Dr. Ashley Blackburn
Chair, Department of Criminal Justice and Social Work
One Main Street, Commerce Building, Suite C-340
Houston, Texas 77002

If you have any questions, contact Dr. Blackburn at 713-222-5326 or blackburna@uhd.edu.